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FEDEJ.1.AL JUR I SDI C?ION AND PROCEDURE

Mid-Term Examination

November 1954
I

Defendant had granted plaintiff a license to use defendant's Federal patent
subject to conditions imposed., Defendant subsequently informed plaintiff that by
reason of plaintiff's alle g ed. breach of a condi t ion~ the license was terminated and
any further use of defendant's patent by the p l a. intii'f would be considered an infringement tand action taken accor d ing ly. Thereupon nlaintifi' denying any breach
and desiring to continue his undistur bed use of defendant's patent brought action
in the Federal District Court seek ing a d.eclaratory judgment that the license was
in full force and effecte Defendant moves to dis miss for l a ck of jurisdiction in
the Federal Court to entertain the suit.
The parties are citizens of the same state.
Should t he motion to dismiss be grant e d?
II

Briefly discuss the accuracy of the followin g statement:
The judgment of a Federal Court which has n e it her prop er jur i sdiction of the
person of the defendant nor pr oper j t:.risd iction of t he sub j ect matter of the action
may be collaterally attacked., but i f the court had either, its errone ous final determination that it had both is res jud icata on that issue in any indep endent proceeding.
III

State whether or not the Fe d er a l Co urt wou ld take jurisdiction in each of the
following cases, justifying your a nswer as bri e fl y as you can and in no event
more than tlvo sentences.

(1) A non-resident acLT!linistrator is appoin t ed solely for the purpose of bringing
suit in the Federal Court against a pesident debtor of the estate, all beneficiaries
and the decedent cred itor being and h avin g been res idents •
(2) A North Carolina administrator is ap~ ointed s o lely for the pur p os e of preventi~g.suit in the Federal Court by a North Carolina creditor of ~he . e:tate, all benefl claries and t he decedent being and ha ving been citizens of Vl.r g l.nl.a

(oI) ASSignments of interests are made to a corr.mi ttee

. d ents wi th absolute
non-res l.
restrictions upon disposit ion or other mod ifi c ation of such interes~s and sol~ly for
the purpose o{ enabling suit to be brought in the Federal Court a gal.nst a resl.dent
defendant, all assignors being residents.
0

f

(4) A resident pauper is joined as a pa rty defe ndant to gethe r wi t h a . prosperous
non-resident defendant alle ll' in l<: a bona f ide joint li a bility in a n act l.on brought
b
I to a Federal
a resident plaintiff solely for -I:;h e p urpose of orever:tl.ng remov a
Court and with no intention of enforcing a judgment agal.nst the p auper.
°

°

C

Q

•

(5)

l'
. oins a 1"'es; dent
A resident olaintiff in an a ction on an insurance p o l.cy J
11 .
agent as a party def~ndant together wit h a non-resident i n surance comp~r:y, ~·t~gl.ng
alternatively the negli "o ence of the a gent if h e failed to place t~e P?tl.cYl,wbl. ·1·ty
the i
b
Y having denl.ed 1. s l.a l. 1.
nsurance company, the defendant i n surance compan
.
. ured and de~sserting a breach of conditions in prior correspondence wl.th the l.ns
,
endant insurer seeks to remove from -Sta te to Federal Court.

(~! A Virginia plaintiff b .
s uit in the Federa.l Court against a Nevada. corpor;
atlon h
rl.ngs '
and whose sole stockholder, excep
w ose only place of business is in Vir g inia
for °nomi'na{ sR~r~S"., is a oi tiz en of Virginia.
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(7) A North Carolina plaintiff brings action in the Virginia State Court against
a citizen of Kentucky and a citizen of Virginia alleging joint liability and removal to the Federal Court is sought.
(8) A resident corporation reorganizes to form a non-resident corporation, dissolving the old corporation solely for the purpos e of' bringing action in the Federal
Court against a res ident defendant.
(9) An injunction is sought in the V:;_rginia State Court by a Virginia plaint iff
to restrain an alle ged nuisance maintained by a Maryle.nd defenda~1t which is impairing the plaintiff's ri ghts to the extent of $ 2000 in value. Defendant seeks
removal to the Federal Court asserting that if the plaintiff · is successful removal
of the nuisance will cost the defendant ~~ 5000.

(10) Virginia plaintiff brings action in the Virginia State Court for t:~ 5000 damages,
alleging that defendant is a resi dent of Vir g inia. Unknotm to T,l laint iff and for
the purpose of enabling removal o f such an action to the Federal Court, defendant,
prior to commencement of the action, sold his Vir g inia home and had pur chased a
residence on the other side of the State border in West Virginia. Defendant seeks
removal.

